
Our means and methods of restoring the natural teeth by artificial
substitutes have met with the approval of our many patrons; they
have stood the test in years past and are readily indorsed by them.

When you have extensive deutal work done ou tud better select
a dentist who has had practical experiance in this brancn of the i

Dental Profession, so that time .and experience vtill insure a .'k

satisfactory result, rather than loss of time and money by in-

competency. In bringing ourselves before the public we simply
resort to the use of newspapers as a medium for letting the people

know where we are and what we are. A visit to our offices will sub-

stantiate all of our statements and convince you that we are perfectly
responsible.and able to carry out any operation to the desired results.
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taundried
laundry

A. B.C.
STEAM LAUNDRY
., PHONE MAIN

La Gtvtdf, OiPen.

CITY
JULIUS

BREWERY
ROESCH, Proprietor.

OKI

Largest Brewing Plant Eastern Oiegon

Ask for La Grande Beer get the Best

GRANDE BEER MADE IN LA GRANDE

AND SHOULD HAVE THE PREFERENCE

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
FljZGERALD. Proprietor

Complete Machine Shops and Foundry

General Blacksmiths, manufacture The Fitzgerald Roller

ht and cheaDest mill marKei. s
.1. u;nAr., t, sized

anmnnfln w in iiiaiiiinci k. --

nothing small. Highe" prices for old cast iron

Ailillllllllltlll"
Those

CROQUET SETS. MEW SHOPPING BASKETS.

HANDSOME JAPANESE WEAR. HEAD WEAR- -

Ladies

E. M. Wellman & Company
ADAMS AVENUE

MAY LIVE 100 YEARS

The chances" for living a full century are

excellent in case of Mrs. Jennie Dun- -

can. of Haynesville. Me., now 70 years
curedShe writes; "Eractric Bitters

Chronic Dyspepsia 20 years
Sanding, and made me feel well and

fcatrong as a young girl." Electric Baters

'Jjttur. Stomach, and Liver diseases. Blooa

disorders. General Debility and bodily

weakness. a guarantee

Newuh Dbuo Co.s drug Price

50f.

"Behold the Western
Where people live but never die.

The reason for this is plain to see.

They all take Mountain

Mswlin Drug Co.

Tea

- w W V

j

"
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People see your shirt front
whether you see them see it or
not

For

If it has been at this
you can rest assured

and feel perfectly comfortable
whether you see them see it or
not

...2- -t to n.aJa
front let us help you.
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LA IS

D.

We Feed

th. on me uur a..
. kanHlA anv work

or to paid

tky.

Rocky

We Have

the

old
of
as

Sold on at

store. only

nothing too large

Death From Lockjaw

MANAGEMENT

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT THE

LA GRANDE DENTAL COMPANY
PRIGES ON APPLICATION. PHONE BLACK 51 EXAMINATION f REE

never followsan injury dressed with Buck-Io- n's

Arnica Salve. Its antiseptic and
healing properties prevent blood poisonr-inf- f.

Chas. Oswald, merchant of Rens--
seiaersville, N. Y writes: "It cured
Seth Burch of this place of the ugliest
sore on his neck I ever saw." Cur
cuts, wounds, burns and sores. 25 cts.
at Newlin Drug Co.

NEW

The Centenial has changed hands. 1

will e ready to receive boarders the
May. room and board $5.00

week, meals 25 cts. Come and see us.
C. T. Tolih, Proprietar.

TAfT Will

VISIT THE

7 A I CI
VUrtl

Secretary Taft is coming to tha coast
in October, and will visit Fort Walla
Walla to inspect tha local fort Tha Sec
retary will visit the principal posts in tha
northwest to carry out his plan promul
sated soma time ago of abandoning tha
smaller forts of the country and estab- -
ishing a number of brigade posts.

Since one of these large posts is to be
located in the northwest, Secretary Taft's
visit is considered of great importance, as
it will probably determine what place will

get the big garrison.
American Lake has been suggested as

a good place for tha brigade post, but as
no official reference has yet been shown
there is no ground yet for making a posi-

tive prediction.
At present there is no fort at all at

American Lake, and to establish a new

post there when there are already sev
eral ed garrisons in the terri-

tory in just as good locations would seem
to be a needless expenditure of money. It
is thought very likely, therefore, that one

of the old forts will be enlarged as the
brigade post.

In this event Walla Walla stands as
good a show as any, and a strcng effort
will be made when Secretary Taft arrives
to show him the advantages of making
improvements here. Pendleton E. 0,

NATIONAL LIVE STOCK EXCHANGE

(Sorlpps News Association)
Chicago, 111. July 20 The annual meet

ing cf the National Live Stock Exchange
national organization with a large mem

bership scattered through every part of

the United States, opened here today.
The meeting, which will continue for three
days, will be held at the Transit House

nd the Union Stock Yards. The attend
ance is large and thoroughly represented,

Deadly Serpent Bites v

are as common in India as are stomach
and liver disorders with us. For the
latter however there is a sure remedy:
Electric Bitters; the great restoration
medicine, of which S. A. Brown, of Ben- -
nettsville, S. C, says: 'They restored
my wife to perfect health, after years of

suffering with dyspepsia and a chronically
torpid liver.' Electric Bitters cure chills,

and fever, malaria, biliousness, lame back

kidney troubles and bladder disorders,
Sold on guarantee by the Newlin Drug

Co.. price 50 cts.

IIEDTENANTS FROM THE RANKS.

(Srrlppa News Association)
Washington, O. C. , July 1 9. The thirty

soldiers who have been provisionally
examined for appointment as second
lieutenants in the army and who have
been pronounced qualified, wil'. not be

ordered to Fort Leavenworth for the
usual preliminary instruction and
observation. They will remain at their
respective posts untill about September
I whan khv will h nrdrl im
final examination. This decision to have
no preliminary term of instruction has its
disadvantages. It must necessarily be a
handicap to those who are conducting
their own studies, and to that extent it
shows the present indifference to giving

particular aid to tha in Listed men who

are after army commssions. Then too

this preliminary period of instruction
enabled the army offices under whom

the soldier candidates were serving for

two months to observe the young men

carefully and report upon their special
qualifications.

NOTICE OE STREET IMPROVEMENT

Notice is hereby given, that the City of

La Crande will improve Second Street
therein, by placing the same on estab
lished erade. and properly making all

necessary cuts and fills, from the inter
section of said street with Qrandy Ave

nue to the North line of C street in said
City.

That unless a remonstrance signed by

the owners of not less than two-thir- of

the property abutting said Street between
said points be filed with the Recorder en

or before the 25 day of July, 1 906, said
improvement will be made at the expense
of abutting property owners.

Dated this 1 1th day of July, 1906.
I. R. Snook

City Recorder

LA GRANDE SCHOOL

OF MUSIC

PROF. DAY. PRINCIPAL

MRS. DAY. ASSISTANT.

This is one of the best musical
in the state, and that

people in this city and valley are
begininng todlscover the advantage
of this school. The system ia the
latest and most oraclical, and in

cludes all the latest discoveries in

the art of teaching music. The
school is divided into two depart
ments; No. I is for beginners from
5 years or more and are taught
the first three grades. Pupils come
one hour each day. This is no kin
dergarten system but far superior.
In No. 2 the grades are from 3 to
16. Here they graduate. Pupils
take one or two lessons a week as
they desire. No scholars will be
permitted to remain in this school
who do not study.

Opposite the holey House over
the candy store. Phone. 43.

j TftEo- -

QTAHiiAnn Tfifiir
SiCJf 3S9.halIlMftlJ M. W1I1W

The ingredients of which S. S. S. is composed, and the method of com
hiniiiT sn,( i.r. ti .rinir them m that thev veutlv and Dleasuntl v build up am

tniiKthcn very part of the body, make it the idciil tonic for a disorders
cinnlilimi of the m'stem. Everv one feels the need of a tonic sometimes
The vstcni juma to tret "out of tear, "the appetite becomes fickle, tin
enenrie. are depressed. sleeD is not restful or refresh inir, and the entire bodv
ha n nervous wurn-oir- t feelinir. , When the vsteiu is ill this depleted, tun
down coiuliiMin it must be aided by a tonic, and S. S S. is recognized evei
where as the standard. Beinir made entirely of r '., herbs and bark
selected for their irentle action as well as their invigorating effect on tht
system, it wifj not disagreeably affect any of the delic.ile meiii,-t- s or tissue
as do most of the atwalled tonici on the market which ciniiu.il potash oi
amtiff nther harmful mineral ingredient TlleXC derange the Stomal ll and
digestion, onfiivorablv affect the bowels or otherwise damage the health
S S. S. tones up the stomach and difction, improves the upetite, produces
refreshing sleep, rids the body of that tired, run down feeling, and supplies
tone an, I viiror to the entire avstem. It the healthy circulation
of the blood, acta more promptly and gives better and more lasting results
than any other tonic, and because of its vegetable purity is an absolutely
sale medicine for young or old. S. S. S. acts admirably in cases of dysjn

indigestion and other stomach troubles, and after using it that uncom
fort.ible feel ng of fullness, dizziness or drowsiness, after eating, are no
longer felt. ' Not only is S. S. S. the greatest of all tonics but possesses puri-

fying and alterative properties, and if there is a taint in the blood it will
promptly remove every trace and restore perfect health. In selecting yoiu
tonic for this year do not experiment but get S. S. S . the recognized stand
ard. THE SWIFT MPEGiftO CO., ATIAMTA, CM,
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! SEED !

Field and Garden

IN PACKAGES AND IN BULK
For several seasons we have been the leading seed
distributor ot Union county and our present stock'

is latter than ever Everything In the seed line
Seuiie our prices on either , small or quantity
purchases

R. V.Oi-IUE-R
Slater liuildimr

IHFF EPSON AVE Main 57- -

I LU MB E R
5 RETAILED AT

WHOLESALE PRICES
Bitter Lumber and Cheaper than is sold In

La Grande. We deliver it to your building

Crande Ronde LuinbiT Co
PERRY, OREGON.

. DISSOLUTION 10TICE

Notice is hereby given to alt whom (t... - r :

may concern thai me nrm oi rtomig a.
staples doing business in the merchantile
business at No. 1211 Adams Avenue La

Grande, Oregon is hereby dissolved by

mutual consent E. E. Romig retiring. E. P.

Staples will continue the business at the
old stand and will pay all legitimate debts

I of the firm and owns and will collect all

notes and accounts due said firm. Done

at La Crande. Oreaoh this June 21st
1906.

JE. P. Staples,
E. E. Rjmig.

An Alarming iruvlnn
frequently results from neglect of clog

ged bowels and torpid liver, until constip
ation becomes chronic. This condition is
unknown to those who use Dr. King's

New Life Pills; the best and genlliest reg

ulars of Stomach and Bowels. Guaran
teed by Newlin Drug Co. Price 25 cts

Guardian's . Is ale

By virtue of an order and license

made and entered by the Hon.' oounty
Court of Union County. State of Oregon,

on June 19. 1 906, in the matter of the
Ouardianship of the persons and estates
of Earnest N. Patty. Z.. Beatrice Patty
and Frank A. Patty, Minor heirs of

Thomas F. Patty, deceased, and wards
of the undersianed their guardian, I will

from and after the 7th day of Aug. 906
at my home N. 1432 Adams Avenue
La Grande. Union County. Oregon

proceed to sail at private sale Lots 17

IS, 19. and 22 and the west half of Lot

21 of Blook 164 of Chaplains Addition

to the town of La Grande, Union County

Oregon, for the benefit of. said heirs
and their estate.

Terms of sale, cash to In hand.
Dated July 20. 1906

Zora E. Patty
Guardian of the persons and estates of

Earnest N. Pa'ty. Z. Beatrice Patty
and Frank A. Patty, Minors.

A ROAST
FROM GRANDY & RUSSEL'S

will give you a very agreeable surprise',
if you are not a customer of ours, and
you will wonder why you never favored.'
us with an order before. Any of our- -

patrons will tell you that our meats far
surpass anything ever tasted, being of th '

finest and most tender quality; and what'
is more, always so. The best lamb.,
mutton, beef, veal and poultry in season
is always to be found at

Grandy& Russell

IN ft HURRY?
. .. THEN CALL '

WH. REYNOLDS
THE TRANSFER MAN

He will take that trunk to the De-p- ut

or your home in less time than it
takes to tell it.

Day phone Red 76 1

Night " Black 1792
Wagon always at your service


